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Beautiful Airy

As tho warm days advance, in-

terest Increases in tho airy, cloud'
lfko White Goods now on tho
ooanters in greater profusion of
exquisite conceits than ever bo-for-

Conventional designs have
been slighted for tho expression
of newer ideas.

The moderate prices add to tho
attractiveness of the offerings

Dotted and Figured Swisses, dots in
til siz?s. from si to 65c. per yard.

India Linan. from 10 to Coz.

French Nainsook, 40 ine&es wiiD,
from 25 to 75c. per yard.

Porsion Lnvva', fro;n ao to 65c
yard.

Cordrd Pirjaos, from 16 to 65c.

Iniia Diraitio?.

Fignred Dimitios at

Fancy Piqrtes, suitable women's
v?sis, from 30 to 65c.

Plain Striped Lawns, in blno'r,
at i2, 15, 20 25c

per

20, 25, 28 and

25c.

for

and
aud

35c.

Plain, Hemstltohod Sirirtine.42 to 48
inches wide, with 1 and hem,
frm 25 t" 65:. po- - yard.

Michael Fiancrty, of Stvqaohannn,
la visiting (rianda in town.

Tnnsorial Artist visited
nt Qlenwood Sunday.

There lias bean a larso nnmhor of
anfries to tho Fourth of July eistedd-
fod, whloh !s to be held at L ike Arid
wider tho anapieei of St. Mary's
church. For the choir prizo of :ii)0
mere luis yean liv mitries, and four
for the 80 prizo. For the other prizes
there liiis Lean from hvo to ten entries.
LHforor liolley baa been granted thu
riRht to furnish refreshments on the
grounds, The railroad company will
make Drrangamenta to transport 15,000
poopifl ou inatasy, untie will be Inr
nianod by Gernunla orch' stra. Tho
adjudicator will bo Dr. Parry, o'
V on. Tleketa for tho round trip will
be $1 for adults and 00 cmts tor chiM-re- n.

,
A new time table wen"; into effect on

the and u yoming Valley railroad.
It aiT.'cts tho Liiko Ariel train oniv.

MiHuwu irain leaves BOraniOQ at
l'J ana returning leaven the lake nt

0 Jo. lhe morning train will leave the
lalte at 7. 13.

Adttiaon Vickor, of Hawley, called cn
iru-mi- a at 'his place yusterday.

Children's Day was appropriately d

at the Prosbvtorinu church
l?n:idny night, The edifice was Drettlly
decorated with handsome, cm floorers.
Xba sxeroitaa widen wars principally
conducted by tho.iranlior ohildreo wor
pleasing ami admirably, assented. De-
terring of mention waa the "Little
Bntldera" The rocitatio:; by Hies
Crystal Potter and lbs class of Hist
Maud Saraga who sans; very sweetly
tho song entitled "If I Wore a Bird.
In the morning Rev. J. W. Williams
proachud to tho graduating clnss of the
School of Lackawanna. Lie gpuko to
them of tho brigut future that was be-

fore thorn and how effectually they
might dispose of that futnr to tho
work of the Master as well ns for
earthly achievements.

FACTORYVIUE.

C' itntteneetnent of Keystone Acad-
emy this week.

Lou Harding is homo for the sum-
mer vacation.

Professor A. F, Gardner, of tho
Peddio Institute N. J,, is at home

Charles Klinefelter spent Sunday
witn relations in Wylnsing.

Factoryvllla Lake VVinoln hacks will
bi gin running July 2.

Wyoming camp meeting begins
August 14

Dr. Holler and family took a day's
OUtlng at L iks Wlnola Saturday.

Mr. Wynne, auditor for Armour &
Co., Cbioago, formerly of this
place, but now of Allegheny City, Pa.,
WHS renowiiiK old acqtiuintancos here
laal week.

Children's Day exercises wore held
at ?lcthoilist Episcopal chnruh last
8'inday morning.

Surveyors are nt work surveying
lino between here und Lake Shoridinn
for the wuter company.

I'roporty owners should see to
Cleaning tho urass mid weeds away
from around their wnlks mid yurds
lore cbmmor.cHment day.
Ktystone band has socured a
tei cher from Mailer's hand, Scranton.

PrufnnjS concert by llio pupils in
piano-fort- e department nt the Acad-
emy Wednesday evening nest.

DeT. A. W. Reynolds, of Crozor The-
ological sumiiiary, preached the annual
baccalaureate sermon at Baptist church
Sunday morning. Rev. James Feild-in- g,

of Dulton, occupied tbo pulpit in
tho eveniiiR uml delivered an Interest-
ing discourse to the Young Man's
Christian association and Young
Women's Christian association.

PITTSTON.
The town oonnoil met in pprUi sec-sio- n

In tho town hall iast evening to
consider the rultS and ordinanoos sub-
mitted by Solicitor Boban. Tho quar-
terly reiiort of Burgess Malonev was
presented and approved. Borough
Teamster Thomas Rally tendered his
resignation to take effoct nt onco. It
was accepted and tho eleotion of his
successor taken up. Thorn were throe
nspirants for tho position, Conn-cii-

in Reap preaantad the nam of
Charles UeOaun, Conncllman Donnelly
annonnced Braatna Qaga and Oounoli-ma- n

Kennedy nominated James Fiom-lii-

Mr. MeCann was elected 011 tho
first ballot, llo received ni:c votes,
Fleming one and Gage one. The lire-me- n

submitted for the approval of the
council a communication notifying
them of th election of 1.m. J. Llewel-ly- n

us chief of tho Br department an d
praying for his confirmation. It was
rejected by a vote of (i to 4. Kennedy,
Tune, Hsnnlgah and Kearney voted for
confirmation and Messrs, Donnelly,
Msngan, Lynott, Maloney, Rsaf am
Ullfford for rej 'Otlon.

Albert Brown, of tho firm of Sacks &
Brown, next occupied the attention ol
the oouncll in regard to the order bold
by him f r W.782 00 drawn In favor of
Andreas it Qealey and which was Bill I

unpaid. His grltvanc i was referred
to tho committee on finance.
Mr. Hennigan moved that the it reel
committee and two additional mem- -
bora be empowered to treat with tho
Traction company with regrrd to the
settlement ol tho diffr reiic.is f xisting
between the Traction company and th
borough, and iu tho meantiiuo to ro- -

atr.uii tbe company from entorlnz the
'..(Tough until sii'Mi timt an thu v com
ply with the provisions of tbe ordinance
passed at the lust meeting of tho coun-
cil. The reading of the now rules and
ordinances for tuo government of the
borough was next taken np,afterwhioh
an adjournment was taken.

At the direction of President of Conn
ell J. J. Mangan, Chief of Polio L na

arrested llttocn of the traction com-
pany's workmen yesterday afternoon.
Tho workmen were tearing out the
planks that flush the rails at tho forks
ut tho roudoii South Main street. The
reason assigned for stopping them is
that tho company officials have not
signed thocontraut agreed upon between
the council and Oltiuns1 comtnitteo on
the one pide and the company on the
other, although verbally agreeing to it.
The foreman of the company says it
was necessary to remove the planks in
order to atrii'.g wires along the rails,
and it was their intention to replace
them immediately. Burg ss Maloney
was sent for, and ha took down the
mimes of tho workmen end allowed
thstu to t;o. Liter In the evening
another gau;r was arrested and were
orderei to appear before the burgesj
Wednesday afternoon for n bearing.

In response to invitations t out by
tho hospital committee, requesting the
presence f a large number of ladies at
too E igle hotel parlor last evening, a
large number of nil denominations met
in response to the call. The meeting
wus called for the purpose of enlisting
the lr.dl'.-- and the community in the
WOtk of charity and in tkinc; the pre-
sentation of the "Pirates of Penzance"
ou Friday evening the success it suould
lie. The proceeds are to bo devoted to
tbo hospital.

A littio daughter of Solomon Stroh,
the well known blacksmith, had a nar-
row escape from instant death, Sun
day. Mr. Stroh, ace rapanid by bis
four children, wan returning from Mt.
Ziou in it buggy. While passing v.-- r

n lrgo stone in the road tho buggy
heaved, tl'.er by throwing one of tne
children cut. Before Mr. Stroh could
stop, the wheel passed over fur body,
luckily without injuring the child.

Mrs. 1 nomas Craig and son, of mlti
more, nre guests ot .ir. gnu iuis. Ai x
Craig on 1'roipoct nill.

Major r. J. Smith hr.s been indis
posed tor too pass id w unya oy rue
bent.

Dr. Pffer, of Philadelphia, passed
through here Sunday. IIo was on bis
way to Scranton to prescribe for n
child of Carl MoKinney who is very ill
with diphtheria

Con Donnelly II sojourning at At
lautic City. r

CLARK'S GREEN.

A plencant and social party of invite;!
guests on Friday evening
L it at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Aylssworth, who acted well tho p.irt of
host and hostel on the occasion. Those
present were: .Air. and Mrs. Charles
Tinkham, of Wsverly; Miss Jennie

, of Pittiton; D .niel flood, of Lock
Haven; Mr. and Mrs. William Athor-to- n,

Mr. and 7lrs. W. V. Good, Jliss
Lydia Rogers, Mr-- . Bells Parkin, of
Clark'. .Summit; ?dr. and Mrs. GW01

Stanton, of Chinchilla; Mr. nnd Mrs,
W. M. Swallow, Mr. and Mr. B F.
Ackorley, Miss mma Clark, of West
Abington; Mr. and Mrs W. II. Swal-
low, Mr. and Mrs. O. is. Jonas, Mr. and
.Mrs, A. D. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. I!.
P.. Wheoler, Mrs. M. J. Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. SllnS White, Mr. and .Mrs. A I.
Acksrley
Mr. nnd
.Mrs
hart
Rev.
Mr.
Mrs
S. H

E. J
Whei

and

Mr. and
M.-- s

J. &
11.

or,
!r. ud

Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Al
or, ,ir ; Ntr. and .1. Northup,

Irs. A E, 18.
nnd' Mrs. N.
Elward Lnts

Mrs.
Coon,

Dougl
D.ivis, Mr. nnd

y, .wr. and Mrs F.
B.

W igi

nediet Mr, and .Ir.-'- . 8. Stone,
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Conrtrlght, F. tt
droop. Mis? M. B Bevao, Miss Nellie
Putney, Mis Qettie Sto:i". Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. A. DaviB. J. D. Knight, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H N, Potriokand iMrs Llszie
Wells.

Miss Mary E Bevan visited her sick
aunt in West PittStOn on Friday last.

Benj, Mead and family nttmided the
funeral of the lat" Mr. McDonald who
was killed by lightning, on Thursday
hist in Dunmore.

Mjss Mamie Bttrlingame, of Hyde
Park, is visiting at .1. D. Aylonwortn's.

Merrit Mead and duughtnr Jessie, is
spending a few d iys with friends iu
Laforte.

Mrs. Edwird Lulscy Is among frien Is
in Wilkes Burro for h few days.

Children's Day was observed nt the
Baptist church with appropriate ser-
vices on Sunday last.

Win. Lynch, of Siyre, and Mr. (Hark
Bliss spent Sunday among friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. Stevens of Morth
Abington nro visiting at the homo of
the latter s parents.

A lawn party nnd festival will be
held on the lawn at the Biptist par
sonage on Thursday ovoning of this
week.

An election of officers for the En- -
worth leagiio was held on Thursday
ovoning latt with tbe following result,
viz: President. Harry S. Stono: first vice
president, Miss Clara Smith ; second
vice president, Mrs. (lassie Uenediet;
third vice president. Misa Mae Bern
diet; fourth vicy president. MDs Maud
UUIIIUMj secretary. Miss Emma Coon :

treasurer, Mrs. Lillian Mnllinex.
Archibald Courlright ii home on hi

viicntion from sohool.
Children's Day will be obnerved In

the Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday with an Interesting

A large cnncnursi of prople HS.tPUl
bled nt, the QraVol jiond at o'clock on
Sunday kit to witnsa the baptism of
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toe twenty or more accessions to
die Methodist Episcopal church on
tnii charge nnder the faithful dirctor
ship ot its pastor, Rev. p, II Pnrsous,
during the revival aeryiceH ot Inst
winter and spring.

A spirited runaway occurred hero on
Sunday last of a team belonging to B.
F. Courtrlght In chargo of his son
Arch. No serious damage was done ns
lar as can be learned at this writing.

STROl'DSBURG.

June brides will soon begin to make
their appearance. Licenses havo boon
leaned in rapid stylo the 1,0. t few days.
Those who obtained them are Howard
Shivoly to Miss I.iotta Smith, of East
Stroudsburg; Silas Boors and Minnie
Berliu, both of Polk township; Edward
Mlohall and Maggie Dunbar, both of
Middle Smithfield, and J. C. Newman,
ot rlansom, Pe,, and Minnie i, Decker.
or Middle Hmltbnelil,

Dominick D, , an aged
citizen reading near Shoemakers
died on Friday night of pneumonia.

Walter Bender, of Mountain Home
while mending Iiib obimney, bud
narrow escape from d ath the latter
part of tho week. He had carried
lar:,--.' load of stone upon the roof when
; .0 stone siiiiiied and fell on hia wrist
on t ting a deep gash.

Howard Morgan took possession of
the Delaware House at the (fan. Tho
house will bo sold by 'sheriff's sale next
term or court owing to several judg
niontii being filed against it, winch
prevents Mr. .Morgan from buying tho
propurty outright. One judgment of

.100 against Nnrum it held by
t'nlladelpbian. Ono is also held by
oKirum s wire.

D. S Sonthwiok, a guest at Peach
Urchnrd farm, has returned to Brook
lyn alter a thieo months' stay. This is
his fourth visit hero nnd as soon as
possible be wiU return attain

Eleven wbeelmen,mostiy tiger whoel- -

men, in.Kie a run to Uingman a and rc
turn on .Sunday Inst. Among the riders
wno pworrata the feat was ar

oid v uarion lmrnett. Ationt hftv-si- x

Wheelmen had dinner at Van Corden's.
Frank Histler was bitten severely in

tl.o call of tho leg by a dog. Tho wound
was dressed by Dr. J. R. Bush. It Is
understood that tho owner of the ani
mal will havo him shot. The dog Is
not a vicious cue. rie was trained to
run nrtor his master, and when Mr.
Histler was running tun tho storo tho
dog ran utter him. Tho canine is the
one that bit Mrs. Terpenning recently.
He is n small animal.

One ot the prettiest weddings that
has tak-- n place for some time in Smith
Held Occurred at too bouse of Simon

at Shoomnksr's. when his
niece, a very popular young lady, win-- .

married to j, u. JNewmnn, a well
known young man of Ransom, Pn.
About fifty relatives and friends of the
bride and groom witnessed the cere-
mony. After tho ceremony a bountb
(ul (linnet was spread. The presents
were numerous, nsefnl and bsudsome,
The parties will leave for New York
tonight to spend til honeymoon.

Aftr a partnership or nearly fonr
y 'ars, Messrs. L. H, Burnett and R.
W. Reynolds, the well-kno- firm of
furniture men and undertakers of Eist
Stroudsburg, have been dissolved by
mutual oonsent, It. W, Reynolds retir-
ing from the firm.

Camp No 77, Sons of Veterans, have
organized n fife and drum corps. The
principal musician will be Lswis Wal-
ton, piccolo plovers Paul Hammerman,
and O. E Track ; snaro drummers, Goa.
Hull. Perry Racener, Wm. Burnett;
bass drummer, Harry . It is the
intention of the corps to get uniforms.
More members are expected to j.itn
shortly.

Th" shad fishing soason in the Dela-
ware just closed. It has been a very
poor one in every way. Many of the
fishermen gave np tho work of catching
had long ago. The noason hns been

tho poorest iu tho history of tho in-
dustry.

While riding a horso at Mount
yesterday afternoon, n man

n nned M itchier who, it is Claimed,
lives in this town wus thrown off and
bad his leg severely hurt. It is foared
that his leg is broken.

Major H. S. Pnterbaok is in Now
York.

Dr. and fnmily, nr.i spend-
ing a few days at Mr. Douglas' homo
at (denbnrg, N. Y.

The school board of Wind Gap re-
cently orgauiz I byaleoting B F. Mil-
ler, president; L. H. S dple, secretary ;

A. W. Dossnr l, treneurer.
Dr. Philip F. Fulmer, of Dingmnn's

Ferry, is understood to be a candidate
for tho Democratic nomination for
congress fi r tho district compose 1 of
tbe counties of Pike, Monroe, Carbon
and Northampton.
Klntz, of Carbon, Is another anl the
Inonmbent, Hon Howard Mutelilnr, of
Northampton, desires a

Shortly nfttr midnight this morning
the Goodwill Cloak and Suit company,
of East Stroudsburg, were entirely
burned ont.

At the sib) of seated and unseated
lands in tho treasurer's office, in tho
court house, low prices were the rule.
In a msjorlty of the land only
brought tho tux's and costs. The
commissioners retained a qqatttlty of
the lots; and those not sold vostordav
Will he on June 20.

Two petitions nre in circulation in
Eaat Btrondaburg for the opining of a
United States express office in that
town. They will be forwarded to-S-

Hon. T. C. Piatt shortly. An office la
badly needed In that section.

.

For Barns, scalds, bruises and nil pain
and sorenoss of the Besb, the grand house-
hold remedy Dr. Thomas' Eeleotrio OU,
I!" sure you get, the genuine.

PSCKVILLH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myrton Hayes, of
Providence, were the gu sts of the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kennedy, lust Sunday.

Regular communication of Oriental
Star lodge, Preo nnd Acaeptod Masons,
will bo held this evening) All mem-
bers are requested to bi present.

A young docking boss bus arrived at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Corey Jen-
kins.

Miss Either Banfiold nnd Miss Evil
Mitchnll spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Swales.

Mr, nnd Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. J.
E Bsmes and son Hurry, Mrs Thomas
Pope, Mr. ondMrs. E. VV. Squires nnd
daughter Frances, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W.
Bruudage and daughter May, Mr. and
Mi j. O, A. Boll nnd son Joseph, Mrs.
J, G. Bell, Mrs. E. Sllsbee and Air', and
Mrs. P. G Rolls were outiug at Crystal
Lake last Friday,

TAYLOR.

Professor M. J. Lloyd was in town
yostordnv.

Will Gordon attended the commence-
ment exorcises nt tho Wyoming somin-ur-

yesterday,
Tho day's outingof thoPric.i Library

will not lake place until August.
Sarah limn und Mattio Conrtright

wero in Av.ic on Sunday.
County DetrQtlVo Bhsa was In town

yesterday.
Charles Daniels, of tho Ttttlll, wno a

culler iu town yesterday,

JERMYN.
"A Dream of Fairyland," n cantata,

waa repeated In Enterprise bull last
availing. The audience were highly
pleased with the proficiency shown by
tho children.

Today tho Sacrod Heart chnroh will
picnic in tho new park at Mayfield. A
unmoor of races, oon tests, etc., have
been nrriinged for. The Kuights of
Father Matthew, from Arohlmld, will
give an exhibition in drilling. T. A.
Hendricks, with his men, hopos to cap-
ture the trophy given to the strongest
team in a tug-of-w- nr pnll. The park
has boen fitted nn by the traction com-
pany and has been mnde vory inviting.
Good ransio will bo furnished. There
is no doubt that nil who nttend will
have a good time.

A. Matthews and Anthony Shields
attended the camp meeting on the
Ridge Sunday.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the O. S.
Carey & Go's, circus will give their
first performance since tho reorganize-tion- .

Tho tsnts are on tho ground
near tho Ontario nnd Western station.
Another porformanco will bo given nt
7 p. m.

Tho sale at the bazaar in tho Carey
building will be continued this even-
ing. Many funcy and usoful nrlicles
will be disposed of.- Refreshments
will bo served.

J. R (IrilTltlll ll in Trinrrilnn ilhnl.
lug the commencomeut exorcises at
Wyoming Seminary.

Among those in town yesterday wore
T, V. Powdorly, jr., of CubondaU,
nnd L. Lindley, ol Scranton.

For the second time this month rain
fell In the upper part of the borough
while the lower part did not got any.
In MavfleM flu. a ,o..r.. am.il
rivers; in tho lower part of the borough
vegetation la Beginning to Bhow the ef-

fect of tho drouth.
Invitations havo boon rncolvod by

the friends of the Rev. nnd Mrs. Justus
F. Warner to tho mlvor anniversary,
which takes place In tho church p tr
iors in Owogo, N. Y., on July 5. It is
UronOI'Oll that a Pfir he eli.'iWurarl ami
all from this vicinity go together.

W. L Houghton, who has boen In
Schuylkill county attending the funeral

a irieuu, returned yesterday.
Bv an electric lii'hf. wire f'llltnir nn a

wire of the Pnafcnl TAlnapvant. iuimmh.
during Sunday night part of tbe shelving
in u, vvimor co vjo. ssiore was Duuiy
burned. The clurkB. who sloon in the

ire. did not discover anvthlncr wrnnn
ntitil they got up at G n m. The storo
ne'ns: closed and no air stirring tho
blaze Wont mit nftnr nhurri hp Hia nnl.
sideof a shalf und discoloring tho paint

ir about ten Teot. The damage is
ifling.bnt it might have boon sorioua.
Williiim Davis is movinv? into (i orirn

Salisbury's houso on upper Main
street.

The Sunday school class of William
lell uccepts the chailonge of J. C.
timer's class and will play a game at
arview July is at 10 a in. Thomas

(Jhutnpion, captain.

ELM HURST.

Children's Day wus observed at the
Baptist chnrch last Sunday, The ser-
vices wero very interesting through
out, tho smaller children taking such
an active part, which showed a great
doul of careful training.

Tho Presbyterian society dedicated
their now church to tho worship of
God on Tuesday uvaning, Juno 11). Im-
pressive services warn conducted by
Rev. Thornton A. Mills, of Wilkes-Barr-

Dr. S C, Logan, of Scranton,
and Rev. E. McLean, pastor of the
church.

A now hotol is being erected on tho
line of tho Boulevard about a mile from
town.

Hurry Wehrum is spending a fw
days with his parents iu tnis place.

is. u. Looper has pnrchssed tho store
property of the Union Tunning com-
pany.

Francis, tho little daughtor ot Mr.
pnd Mrs. Romeya Suyder, of Main
street, is qnito IU, Dr. J. C. Datesou
is attending hor.

E. C. Simmons end wife visited
Scranton on Saturday last.

Thero will be n number of new
houses ereoted in this place the present
summer.

Thu bnrongh auditors will moat nt
the school house today. Any one hav-
ing nccouula with the borough shoull
present their report at tho meeting for
auditing.

Mr. end Mrs. A. B. Dunning, ir..
who have been spending the piiBt week
at Mrs. Dunning's borne, returned on
Sitnrday evening last

President J. M. Rhodes, of the board
of trade, is preparing a list of commit
tees to be appointed at the next meet-
ing, which will be hold in tbe near
future.

Duckloii'a Ainlon Salv.
The boft salvo in the world for Cut 0

Piuiseo, Sores, Ulcers. Suit Kheum. Fovnr
Sores, Tetter. (Jhapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and nil Skin Eruptions, und posi-
tively cures biles, or no pay required. It
isgunranieea to give psriset satisfaction
or money refunded. I rice ' cents uer
box. For sale by Matthews liros.

MOiisiC.

Miss Mabel nnd Lulu Hutchincs. of
Mnin street, nre in Boston attending
the Lafayette commencement

John r nnd daughter Trnno
'spout Sunday with friends in town.

Bert Coop and Miss father Parfroy
pent Sunday in Duumore.
Joe Jcriuvn snout Sunday nt In.,

home of W. S. Hutching.

The nlctdo for the benefit of tlm
E.iglo Hoso company, which wns held
tu Father Matthew grove Inst Satur-
day, wafl a grnnd success socially nnd
financially. A ploaBant evening was
enjoyed and a quieter or merrier crowd
novir assembled on thoso grounds

A slitrht fire nccnrrnrl in tha hnnu nt
a Polandor on Lincoln etroot Sunday
evening, but wus extinguished by a
fow pails of water beforo an alarm was
given.

The members of Storra Mines Accl
dontnl Fund nro making preparotioi a
to run nn ( goundou next month. One
of the features of I programme of sport
ing events which they aro arranging is

wreiiiina maion Between ctinries

Purifies

Tho

BLOOD.

PRICEBURG.

CITRF.S
jfcd Blood.

OURKS
Bad Blood.

CURES
Bad Blood.

I have heen aulTer.n- - ton
years with Krylielaa. llavii
tauen dQOtpn ni'Mlleinen am!
patent nodtcloas of moht nil
Ki.nl-'- but none Hcetiied to dr
ino any good. I I'.nnlly inaiU
11 rni rattu) to try liui docli
lib-v- ,l Hitters, llnvoiisoii fouj
iK.liles ol II II B., and thin
uij'M'ir entirely cared.

JI UK. N 1. McCatlt,
bur vice, Boavur Co., Pr,

Smith
nnnrlH

mid Ben Beddoe, two local i
'

, ....
The following wore among our visi-

tors during the wnek: John Davis, of
Providanco. William Jnm-.- and H.
Devora of Hyde Park.

HONESDALE.

Ex -- Sheriff Robert S. Dorin died at
his home on Spring street at 10.15 Sun-
day night. Sheriff Dorin was 77 years
7 months old. has boen a resi-
dent of Honsslals the groatar
part of his life nnd was known
by nearly every person throughout tho
country. He was a prominent figure
uraong politicians nnd took an active
interest in the uffuirs of tho Republi-
can party. Bit sickness was of about
two months' duration. Be is survived
by 0110 son, Millard Dorin. Tho fun-er- nl

will be held from the houso tomor-
row.

Dan Vogol died at his homo Satur-
day night. The funeral will be held from
hiH late homo at 2 p.m. today. Captain
Jamas Hum post, G.A.R., will uttend.

MiaB Anna Tracoy, Portsmouth, N.
H, who has boon visiting rolutives
here, and Miss Katherino Stanton urs
in attendance at tho Cornell games nnd
commencement exercises nt Ithaca.
N. Y.

Mrs. H. 'L Russell and Rnosoll Dim-mi- ck

huvo returned home after a visit
at Philadelphia and Ithaca.

Miss Jossie Kuofor, of Scranton,
passed Sunday with friends here.

Sidney Henwood, of Scranton, wss a
visitor in town Sunday.

CARBOiXDALE.

The Scranton Athletic olub will run
an excursion to Farview today.

Carboiidale homo tale lit mien e.im -
pauy will repeat the "Pirates of Pen-zunc- e"

in the opera house tonight. The
company, consisting of sixty persona
Including the orchestrn, will go to
Pittston on Friday evening to present
iiib opera mere.

Considerable dnmngo wns caused by
the lightning during the thuiidor storm
Sunday afternoon.

Anniversary exercises of the First
Presbyterian Sabbath Bchool were held
here on Sunday ovoning in the church.
Several encouraging npirts were
hesrd.

A. E Stearns, of Now York is the
guest of Frank Smith, of Girflsld ave-
nue.

W. I). Frank, of Scranton, spent the
oiuuain in unmonniiie.

ARCHIiALD.

M. J. Lavin. of Olyphant, was in
town last oveinii(j.

)Oim down ev n dritr.r tvw om
ployed at Jones, Simpson & Go's,

. mines
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i. mo uiuge, W113 kicked by a mule
yesterday. JI sustained A Urge and
painful gash over tho right eye. It Is
not thought that his eye will be ntfeo-ted- .

Edna Kloes, daughter of William
Klees, of North Main street, was bitten
by a dog yesterday lnoridnp. She was
(lelivorinir the Rnnnhlinan ir, it ink.
scribers here when u dog bolonging to
einurice Miner oit ner on the calf or
hor loft leg. The wound is not dan-
gerous.

T. P. Cosgrove has returned from
fittsburg,

An O d Adaga Revursed.
Vou forget how superior, for mortals

Is the fiction they dream to tho truth that
mry KUOVV. MnnrP.

I 1

7,oil
1 BSSSttV

Jfr.s. Anna Deemen
Paulton, Peon.

Weak Nerves
Numb Spells, Dyspopsia,

Poor Blood
Hood'n Sarsaparilla Cavo Strength,

Romcvod That Tired Fooling.
"0. I. Hood ft CO., Lowell, Sbiss.:

" Ooatlemeoi I feel that 1 must say a few
words about Hood's BarsaparlUa, as 1 think It i

the best Medicine I have r or taken. I hail d
pepsia, and my nerves WSro weak, my blood
also in hud condition, ami 1 was troubled will:
numb spells when I would sit or lie down.

I Was So Weak
that I could hardly walk across the house when
I began to t.ako Hood's Siirsaparlfla. I have
now used seven bottles of this nipillctno and
huvo Rained iu strength, can do all my work

Hood'ss,;Cures
and net Ret tired, am ever so much bet-

ter In every way." Mrs. Anna DaTOtBBS,
Paulton, Pennsylvania,

Hood's Pills act easily, vet nronmtlv and
efficiently, oil the liver and bowels. 25c

turn nnor co.. tno'n. rapitsi. 11,000,000.
IIKST tj.no HHOi; IN Till? W0K1.T.

This Ladles' Solid Freni'li liux,.lH ItldTtiit-to- n
Uoot delivered free sBynbtrs In tho U.S., on

1mm

raOMm 01 ( 'nun. HOMff OtdST,
or VmM N'oto for Sl-,-

Kqu.iIa ovory wtiy tho boots
I In nil rrt:ill sloivii for

i.50. IVo nnko this
ourwlvofl, thnreforo wo guar
aiiir 11100, ana
and if nay one f not
w will refund tho moni-- r

KJ IW eV

Dexter Shoe Go,

or hdq anoincr inir. upsra
100 or Lennnen mnsej

wldibs C, 11 K, k KK,
bIiob 1 0 S nun half
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FREE
FEDERAL ST.,

BOSTON, MASS.

The GENUINE New ITavoti

ei Wlathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1800.

Now York Warcronms No. 80
Fiflh Avoniio.

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Role dealers in this section.

OFFICK-1- S1 Adams Avo., TtllpDODS DTu's

""'"HHsneniignnEaiiiHsgiHiHiiKEsn
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FAIR
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

GIVEN AWAY

Every lady whose purchase

amounts to $5 will be pre

sented with a pair of 5 or 7-ho- ok

Kid Gloves, worth $l

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS LOW PRICES

('12' -: -- 5ll!!HIJIIIII1lll!lIIIIIIMin!II!(IIII!llll!l?lfMISIIIIHIl V

AIO ART SQUARES

For a Few Days Only

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality,

50 Smyrna Mats, best quality,

150 Moquotte Mats.best quality,
50 Moquette Mats, Of water,

25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed,
75 India Rugs, fringed,

48 Kasmer Rugs,

or

Slightly damaged

ustu'pnssod for
v.eur,

1

- - - -
"

; " - - - -
" - - - -

-- on-

a

S 4
An Clock (50 pnr- -

chnsss or over.
A Dinner Pat vtith $75

or over.
-- 0

(0

r
rn

H

H

I
ni

IN

with

FORMER PRICE. NOW.

)0x60 $4.00 $2.00
16x34 .75

18x36 1.25

8x36

36x72 1.25

27x60 1.50

30x60

ART SQUARES

.50

.90

.70
.90

1.10

3.00

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol cotton chain, $6.00 $4.25

3x3 all-wo-
ol cotton chain, 7.20 5.00

3x33; yards, all-wo-
ol cotton chain, 8.40 6.00

2x3 6.75 4.75
3x3 yards, aiO 6.00
3x3; M 7.00

3x4 10.80 8.00

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

FOR THIS WEEK
until they are all gone, we

will sell any

Baby Carriage or Refrigerator
From our mammoth stock, for,

50c. Per Week
$2 Per Month

and small deposit

Summer Goods in great variety
and all sold on our liberal CREDIT sys
tem for cash.

inches,

inches,

inches,

inches,

inches,

inches,

inches, 5.00

filling,

yards, filling,

filling,

yards, all-wo-
ol,

yards,

yards,

And

cash

Onyx Finished

e purchases


